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C0N5[DE'LiI: D

, FROM A PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND POINT OF VIEW ,

.

IN the following p ag
.
es, it is intended to , narrato and

review briefly the proceeainos relative to the proposal to
unite the British North 'tlnierican Provinces under one
Govern n ent :Ln d l.eg isl a ture-go far as these relate to Prince,
Edward Isl<<tid --from the concl.us lon of the deliberations
of the Quebec Cuufçrence 'in Uctnber, 1864, to the present
time .

~ Prince Edward Isl an (l was represented at the Conference
by seven delega tos : 'l'he lIuiiurablo John IIatnilton (Iray,
M. P . P ., Prosident of the l ;xecut i ve Council, the Ilonor-
ub lo Edward Palmer, M . LAC ., Attorney General, tho
writer, who held the otliwo of Colonial Secretary, and. the llunural~lo Thomas Heath Ilavil ancl, M . P. P. '.I'heso
g entle nicn, wit h the exception of M r. Ilaviluu d , , ' wer©
weniltcrs of 010 . 14.xocutive Counoil . 'l'hq opposition party
was represented by the Honorable George 'Cules, DI.P.P.,
the 1 1onoraUlo Edward Whelan, M. P. P ., and the IYonor-
zlulu A n d rew A . McDonald, Al . L. C.
I The lIonorul,lo h;tlwurd Palmer an d the honorable
George Cules, shortlÿ after Weir return to the Island in

rNuveu{bor, 1864 , decl ared themselves opponents. of the
Scheino of Cont edera tiu :. .Ifroposecl by the Quebec Cp n-
tèronce . It will be hercaftter shewn jhat Mr. Palmer und
b1r. Colos, while in CanullR, publicly nnnouûccd tlicir
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4 THE COtiFEDRRAT10N QUEcT10N .

;lpprovkll of the proposed Confeder ;ltion, "1 n4 clpressea

tlleir intention to advise the pco( ) le of the Island to

assent -to it. The honorable AndreNy A : licllonaW

~"oted against the acceptance by the Island of the

Scheme of Confederation , ► gre ed to at (Zuchéc .

The Honorable .I:awara Palmer re peatc d ly sllid puh-

licly asserted that his opinion.-, ullon CollfClleratiou ha vo

not changed, and that he never , rc~ardcd, with favor the

proposed Union of the Colonies .

'' ~The speeches delivered by the Honorable E~1ward

Palmer and the Honorable George Coles, while'in Canada,

in the capaçity of I)elebates representing Prince °E(Jwarkl

Island, will be produced and contrastcd with their suhsc-

quent qtterances in Prince Edward Island, in ordcr that

the reader may have some data upon which to fornl,an

opinion ,is to whether the sentiments expressed by Messrs .

Palmer . and Coles, while I)clebates in Canada, shoul

should not be rebareled as the iudividual opinions of thes

e Delegates, formed after mature considetation. and discus-

sion of the important suMect of Colonial Union, "and
whether their subsequent opposition to Confederation
should or should not be attributed to the, influence of

popular opinion within the Island .

The Honorable E'dward Pahner was appointed by `~~s

h: :ccellel~cy the'Licutcnant Governor one of the llele
gon behalf of this Island, to proceed to Qucbec for the pur-

pose of confcrrii ►b with Delegates represcnting the Provil'c ls

of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Canada and Newfound-
land, and discussing the 'cxpecliency of a Union of the
several, British North American Provinces under . one

Government and Legislature . Mr. Palper proceeded to

Quebec and was prcscn.t at the Conference which assem-

bled in that city on the 10th October, 186I, and . aftcr the
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labors of the, Conferenco had been 'brounl ► t to o, close he .
accotnpanica ll ►e I)clé0;ates of the Maritime l'rovince~ i n
a tour throunli the chief cities of Canada . ,'l'I ►c Conl;;rcnce

resultcd in the adoption of ccrt ;ti ►► rcsûlutiu ► ls, generally

know ►i as the 11 ltcport' oI' the Quebec Cont'crence ." 'l'hcso

resolutions were revliscd at a meeting of' the Delegates

held tlt Montreal on Scttttrday the 29th October,l18G4, anfl

then ortlcret] to be e ►~~;rossctl .

Mr. Palmer tivas prescnt at this nicctin~; .",-
On 'l'hurstlaÿ ti ►o 3rd Novcuiber, 1864, 111r. Palmer and

the other Delegates fioul the Maritime Provinces visited .
sexcv ►il of the Public Institutions of the city of Toronto,
and on the s;tme tl,ly Mr . Palmer, ►it it Di,jcuncr given to
the Delebates in' the Milo ic Hall, clclivetc(l a speech in
favôr of the Union of the 1'rovinces. A report .of this
speech, corrected by Mr . Palmer, is as follows :-

" Tho Iton . EDwARD PALMER, Attorney ( ;encral of Prince Edward
Ialand, roao on behalf of that Colony to reply to the toast . lie was well
reçcived on rising. lie begged the co m p any, on I ) ehalf of hiurself and his
colleagûcr, who there repro :u+ute d it, to accept his acknowlcdgenre ►Ite for
the voiy flart e ring ►nauuer in which the health ol ' the delegated gonilerncn
had been I, i opo ~- c,l and aceepted by the A4yenrbly ; and proceeded tuFay :-
']'lie Island trum which I came is but a Frnall country, an d it rcyuires per.
hape littlo to be said. on i t s hehull' ; and it is fb rtunatc St is so, as th q tar'k
hae lullcn upon one so incnËl' able of doiuK it . But notwithtitiauding i shall
say a t :w woids, and in spcaking of tho Island, I am at first reminded of
a very tàcetious rennark of' a gentleman whom L trust you all know--onrl
that is no other thau Dlr . ll'Aroy D1cliee--whcu speaking of Prince 1 ,,J-
ward Island . 11 Now," this witty gentleman said, " don't you be lob
boastful about your little i b lund ; don 't lot us hear h o much about it, or
wo will sent down a' little tug boat and draw you up into one uf our lakes,
where we will leave yoû to take care of yourselves ." ( l .aughter .) . Per-
baps if this did bappen-if you did brivb our little i q laud hore, we would
not have much rcacou in muny respects to regret the exchange. (( lcar,
bear .) We are an aKrirultural community, as you are all aware ; and al-
thom- h we are r i ot a very great one, yet we can scod awaÿ1a million and a
half bushcls of oats in one year, still leaving enough lôr our owu usc .-
Noy► , as to The proposed union . Your friends can j o down and we libtcncd
to thcro, and we resolved since then that there Ehould be an U n ion . (Ap-
plauso ) In the first place, we resolved that the Union should be, as far
as the oircumetaacos_of the country would permit, in accordauoo with the

w
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~ • Tt]E CÔN<+EDERATION QUESTION .i ,•

British Constitt tion .
l

,(( ;hécrs .) Tho Province3'wcro unannnotts "ta thi f,We (ben resolved that each of the Colonies should prescrvo its peculiarprivileges and institutions, aitd that there ' should be no higher power forintcrferu with thetn . (Applause .) We next agreed that as far as'poFai•
hie the debts of the colonies should be dealt wi ;h fairly and equally, and
that tl ► u tariffs should be equal ( hroughont, We next agreed that as re ,Rar1]eJ the outside world we should, butwccn and amunost ourselves, enjoy
frec trade . ( App!ause.) I confess tl ► at in ruy I'rovinco,thero l wAs ut fi rst
no littlo anxiety with regard to this protiosition, btoauso wo s i and at pro.'sent as 1 ►eipl ►y and cw ► tented a people as any of the British Provinces.--Yet i hesitate not tci suy that t 'ront all that hay been witnessed by thellelegates representing th : i t Gland, they will not heaits},e,t,o r~ cocq i nend tothcir people tue great Uniin which I hopo suou to éee►`~aceontplibhed .---(Cheers ) We have come herg and been delighted with tho enterprise of
your people. We have beçun► e acyuaiuted with your vast resouroes--thegreat 1 ►0d'cotion of your u ►a~hincry--tho grcat pro g ruyy of' arts and wanu-
lâetures an,ong you . (Applauÿe .)- - Even to-day we were surprised to wit-ness the aJtnirablo irratitution9 ofÎÔuning which you have amor►e you, andbud great pleasure in inspecting (lie mirtu[fre of' the operati ons. We saw
your wealthy nrcrchnnts, your Ilappy entorprisinf ; ntcn making their fbr-
tuucsr--all convincing us that this cwuntry• is one with which we need notbe a(raid to throw in our lot. (Checrs ) ' I t is not the great hoApitûlity
alone that we have met with since we entere d witbin your borders-it isn ot the L•iadnoss which we have received ind ividually or oollectivoly froru
the people of this I'rovinoe-that causes its to desire to cowo into tbia
dnion ; your cxeqllent institutions of all kinds, and your progress in ovcry .
thing that goes to make up a great country, impel us to such a desirable
aonsutuwation--to lôrun part of the great empire or colony, or whatever
you nhooso to call it, which is to be oonetructed out of theso Provinoc g of
British America, sharing the glories of tho mother ouautry, which we all
deairo to seo perpetuated and inereasoJ . ( l ;heors .)"

On -the Gth November, 18G4,~1Ir . Pultnefi signed tha
engrossed resolutions of the Quebec Cunfe rence .

M r . Palmertireturnctl to Prince Eûhv a rtl Island about tho" '
10th of No vetuber, and immediately thereafter publicly
announcetl himsclt'_ a decided opl>otlcnt of tho proposed
Uitiun of the Provinces. -,~ . , .

11r. Palmer's s peech at Toronto h aving been circulated
through the North American I'rovinces, a portion of Lite
Press y lnuiented upon the , apparent inconsistency of the
Attorney General in ~denouncinl;, in the newsl ► ttp;rs of
Prince halwartl Island, the proposed Confederation, which,
at •Toronto, a few days pre viously, lie had advocated w ith
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much apparent carnestness . Colonel "Gray, Primo Mini .
' . ter of Prince Edward Island-in consequence of Mr .

Palrner's conduct relati6 to the question of Confedcration-- :
tendered to Lieutenant Governor Dundas the resi ;natiorl
of his seat as Pre•siclent of the Executive Coun-,il, r t nd i

nn letter to His Excellency, ciated '] Gth November, I864,
. which contained his reasons for resinning, Colonel Gray

alleged that Mr. Palmer : had, at Toronto, deliberztitely
given utteranco to expressions intendad ., to deceivQ, an (i
that his conduct-was highLy reprehensible - insulting tol :

'the Delégates who had represented the other Provinces--
calcula.ted'tô bring into contempt the people and Govern*
ment of the Colony, and }such as obliÛed him to retire from
the Fxecutive-. Colonel Gray's regigrïe,tiou was accepted
by his Excellency on the ~Qth Decembar, 1864 .

Mr. Palmer retir4Frôm the Executive Council on the
. i th Januaay,.1865 .

On t;he' day on which Mr. Palmer's resignation was laid
- before the Executive Council, the Members of that Body

unanimously joined in an addréss . to Colonel Gray, in
which they expressed themselves as ' ' indulging the hope
" that undor existing circumstances, Colonel Gray migh t

be induced to re-enter the Executive, and again occupy
the position"~from which, to their gretit regret, he had
retired ." This letter was published by Colonel Gray in

the Islander newspaper in January, 18 66 .
Mr. Palmer publicly. announced that he did not deem

his 11 consistency; called in question" by what had fallen
from him during his speech at .Toronto .

The position takkn by Mr . Palmer and his associatos .wns,
that Mr. I al or had always been opposed to the proposed
Confederation f the British North American Provinces :
In aup~port of th~ position the editor of the Mondôr new4•., . . .

,



8 • THE CONFEDERATION QUESTION .

paper-to_ the e(]itorial columns of whicl~ 11Ir . Palmer was
well known to be one of the chief contributors-gave pub-
licity to i private letter which Mr. Palmer had written
him from Quel ►ec towartls the close of the Conferenco.
In this lçtter Air. Palmer nAs expressed himself :-

41 The Scliemb of a Federal Government is making progress, and I have
no doubt will be agreed to by a large majority of the • llolegatos ; but II
regret to eay, from all that is developed ad far; I fear our little Island is
to be aacriBcod . ~rho gredt principles, l: may say, however, are pretty
nearly decided on, and sceondary . principles and details are now

"
unider

diHcua s ion . 'I'he .o are, as you may iinngiuo, the most dilToult to adjuet ;
,Put etill I think a scheme will be agreed to, and if it' turns out, what
it promises at present, I hope most earnestly, and I have no doubt,
that our Legislature will discard it. The paltry proportion of
representation we are now •likely to have in both branches of the Legisla-
ture, is l ittle mQre than notninal, and leaves us at the mercy of the other
Provinces . . In short, I am thoroughly disgusted at the course things have
taken hero, and would be disposed to sit by the waters of Babylon and
weep for years, if I thought our Island people would be taken in by the
schemo . "

These extracts from the Attorney General's letter üp-
pearea in the Monitor newspaper published on the 13th of
-Deccrnber, 1864 . f .

On the 28th November Mr . Palmer addressed to the
Protestant newspaper, published in Charlottetown, a let-
ter, in which he declared himself 1 ' decidedly opposed
,to the proposed Federal Union of the North American Colo-

nies ." In this letter 111r . Palmer refera to the speech
clelivered 'by him at Toronto in the following ternis :--

-1 I do not dcem my ooneietenoy 'called in qpeetioo by what may hate
fallen from me during an unstudied complimentary speech at a Dejeuner,

when controversy was neithe t in v ited or expected, and when it was the
good fashion, during the whole tour, for every one who was oalled sport to
return thanks for the princely hospitality shown us, to reciA rooate as far
as poeeiblo what was most pleasant and agreeable to tbeir kiâJ hosts ."

In this apology for his Toronto speech in favôr of CJon-
federntion, the Attorney General of Prince Edward Island
intimates that he therein oxpr©ssôd himself in favor of

Confoderation, because it was Is the good fashion to reci-

1_~
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TAE CO :1F'[:bH R AT[oIr QUESTION. 9

procate as -far is possible what was most pleasanf and.
agreeable " to thoie who so kindly entert~iinod the Ddle-
gate's, and, theFefore, that he did 'not deem, his declara-
tioYt to his Toronto ~ audienCo, that he hoped soon to eeo the ~

•- 4 ' great Union âccdmplished'," inconsistent . with the~ do-
clairatioft cohtained in his letter to \1r . Cooper, expressive-
of his most earnest hope" that the Legislature of the Island
would " discard it. "

Thè occasion on - which Mr. Palmer spoke at Toronto
wûs'most important in its cijArs,et~r . - The audiénca .whicti
he' arldreasod, .inelud6d a ' • large number if the repré&
eetntative, nien of British North America :' Tirb". léading
public men of the five Provinces of British' North Amerioa ;
had been for weeks engagbd in the endeavor to agree upon
terms of Union by'whieh these Provinces might become
united under one Governroent and Legislature . . It was
,expééted that the Delegntes were about to=ekplain their
view,s upon k& important question whi~h had fotined the
subjéct of' their deliberâtiona, and which was then
absôrbing public attention'. The great hall of the~Capitat
of, Upper- Canada was filled to overflowing. It was
to this audience that he Honorable F.dward, Palmex
addressed himself. It is di(T'icult to realize that a Lawyer
of' mature ago, holding the honorable ,an(]' responsible
offine'' of, Attorney (Ienernl of ' lier 'Màjesty - aft©r
baying publiclv : doclared' that lie hoped soon to" sà©
thb' Unidn ' of the` Colanics aecomplished, and' ;as.
sured his audience that it was not the kindness and hospi-
tajity which the Princo Edward Island 'D'elegatds had met
with in Canada that caused them to desirô to come int ô. . . . ;,
the Union,-,but rather the- exce119nt institutions of all
kliSds, and the progress of `Capada in everything thh .t goeg
to make up ngreat country, which impclled them to this

' 2 .
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10 . I TUE • CUNPI:IJSRATiODI,• QU E &;fIOÜr .

dQairnble . Coneueamation•,---ehould, on . his return to Priuô©•
Edwvard ,Ieland y- ,withia zi+few -short'Aaya, " tingnistt hi u-

.,, soif by,oppositioa,to the greatluniony'' , aad by,, denunai-
atiun of ~Guusria . . If is, nbmosWqoredlble thAt,the Iionotrn-

. ble : l~d!waxc1 ,Paltner .shoùld hé , ,pormi,tted', tbte ;publioatioe .
Wi eactraatAs frem,,his private co 'rr~qpohtieq4os ,to prove• that,
vabem ;attToroubo; ho, adVqcatied thq; cauee of t4e~gr,ea

0union with so niuch apparent earneataèlBa,r. he. wu .'1W .
ntaliky,• aj dooided opppnedt of ZTniiotet, An d; se t • oonviaoed
Mu►t (il wouW-ruin Pt'ince Rdtwxrd, Island ~,thttt be, f1would' ba•
lisppeed.,to sit by. tae• ; waters ;of., I31ubyl44i and . weepl, for

ypasis .• if he thought, the Island ppqplé~ wodhl', be . takun in .
by ;thet Schètne .'."

Tliere-ie, howovor, a second ' apôldgy • bÿ . thb IItinorablo
, PMivard Palmer for his'spcech, at'Tbronto .. . ,

Ou the . ) 21at December, ,1Sfi4, the. Attor,uoy (Ionorul of
l'irln,co Edward Islaud adtlro9sed tô tho .Lioutonant Gov-,, , . . ,
ornAr, a cpmtnunioation, in wliich ia~contttioed tho follow-
ink,atiemlt~,at-a jystiQoation, of th© Toronto apoeeh ;,--- . , ..

"•Wlln I .addrotaW t~ oorn'any - t ►t the ~Torouto , :Utje)<neir, ota 46 op,
oaeioo rnlerrAd to, ($rd ~ovombcr, 1864), ,[ .lelt myeoll• bound' to epeak
t~beeatimoote of- whlt I, kdew too well' wmro ' thbse of a mejority ; and ••
la;se,maJp c ity of myfeU aw•deJegtatee . - In d b iag so I did oa - etory oq• of
the uumaFoue DJloqatol, • laood in the same situation had done on e very

•rOtbér ptbtioae oooatNoo,~ .d' bWo , apoken my rndividrtal•opiniet» aod ai ►'
'!tiy my obleottaQe t.o .thq I;q~qrt of . the 3)olegaJes, . aa~j aomPlaiucd of •
its in ~ ~uetioe to Ytinco l~iward Ielaotl, .wpuld have beeq 41'4iol4'tioo or the •
We iarûriably aoléd bpôa in all bittiilar f~> .wt+ceei•aod bwW btt~o re»del► +
ed,it o,p~eeenry ~for aoate, gantlemaa of;our+pa rty 1o teply, . and to boys pro•
vOked a oootrotony thqit was not eYpeoted on euob' feetiee and iaoial oooa-
aivie; , tbal• migitt bave iat.eroupied,thtr YirmoaT of the . eotertaiawnt, •m#
bs,qpgrpatiio she time iwould have 1prat+,etabed other pertrone from appakiu,
tbrot~gh tbd~oleiatee assigned to enunciate thôir tieotimeota,

In epeakiog in one single inetanoe in mÿ epboob in qneatioü, in The
ttio t ptrreoMa twbiure I dbrorrud tbat.i hoped eootl to ece . the Utrieo' eoootr•
p~b,~ed, ' anoet .t~aredl meant that it sbould be on the baab, ajr,eed to by
the fi'* article in t~b ropoit, tbiit u, on tom Jwt to the several
P;r~ürde~'



tint Governor in Counull .

by the Arat article in the rqport, that ,is, Qn,'prispjplegj4t

the Uniea proppaod by,the ,itopart of the Cloetforoaoe ; and

., The foregoing apologies are- not • cow patiblo. To spvAk .
in fa ►vor of the Vnion of the British, -North Anmriçau
Provinccs, and to exhrese a hope eooh Ao :seo thattUuiuü
accomplished , bucnuso, it was the good fi iehion -for a ll who
were called ow to return ttuin ks to rooiprooatw as •far ; aa
possiblo w hat was most rlca8ant and agroeablo•to1 ind
hoats, is very tlill'urout front éo exprosing ouo ?s eulf,'be-
cauâo of fôelinQ bound to sie ak sentiments known•to : bp
held by others . . ~ ,

No sente::co, or forun of words, can bivo more
than one true meaning . Thero tis :not, jn 111r . Palmer's
qpucch, delivered nt Toronto, one o il ►ression whidh
would lead the audienoo, to - whoni it was add roesod,
to su pposo that 'the BpeKker was not giying oxprossiôn to
hie individual ;eedti tnènte . M r . 'Palmer's attempt - to jex-
plitin away his dcclaratiob , II I hqpo soon tô see the UDlon
aocotnpliehéd," is puerile . •ht~r. Ptilmer says, N whoa
I said, I hqped soon 4o soo .the 'Uniop Aceoutplie hod, T .mCoA'
assurodly meant that it - ehoo ld 'be on ,- the baaie °qgteed %

to the several Provinco9 .°' The great Union Whith M .
Palmer, dia ,,not bos4tAto to say ►► that the .D~lopteu
" woald pot'heai tate to reoomtaond to thdir pobplo," rveA

the Un ion Whrch thd Dologatcs' Nou`1d nat he§ itht.oAo"ré-
oocnwai il to thui r , Peaqo o, was the Union whioh • Mr.
Polaao r eaid'ho bo oed soon to een accompqtAid. ' Op. h is' ,
arrival in th e Island after the o10se of the Qoafe VIXo, in

Tt[S EMlEMATtON QUP3TION ..~ . •

The couïmunioation'from wh ich Jhe above oxtmoftww .,r.
t4ken, is recorded on the Minutos4 f

the
: Exaeutive (;ôun-

cil . ' A certitied copy is in'Ït tio • posiso -ision of ~ the wr(tor, .
to whotru it was:ficrnisheki byWio -!authorily-of tho :Liedten-

.



the Party in 'opposition to the Government of 18G4, had '
no oplwrtutti~yof signing the Report of the Quubev Qon-
ft?roncc 7to, with sc %- orul othcrs, haviug left Toronto be-
fore the Rcsolutions were et ►grosscd .

.

N V w-~, ..

fillF CONFF.DBRATION QUESTION .1 2

1$64, Mr. Pctl ►uer found opposition to . ConfotlorAtion to
be almost universal . lIe has over since ohewn himself a -
most 'persistent opponent of ttib prolw8t :d Cotllètleration .

The honorable George Coley, the 'recognized Leader o4'

At Ottawa, on the lst Nove utbcr--nftor the resalutious . ,
forming tho•, report of the Conferonao had been Gonliy re-
visoti-Nlr. Uoles sl► oko in fuvor of Union . .tidhlremtug f
large audience assoatuletl in the new, l'itrliutnent 13uildings
Mr. Coles'suid :-►-

" He etood hero in a ditforcnt position from the gentlemen (rom tl►eoebwt
ptovipcee, who had juyt addreeaed tt ► in, Will of whotn were tttotubere of
their roepootivo (aovorun ►cnte, while h'(11r . Culoft) happoned to be one of
the- Uppoeition . .'l'hoy were aware that the Oppositions Of all the l'rog in-
oce had eatcrrd into the Uologation ty aesist in carrying out the v iowe

rutheir respective ( lovornm~~nte . OenorsllyA when an opposition jotned in
crrrrying out the views qf' Oovunrnent, they were looked alioa witb aua-
tioion by their oouetituooû. But the p~eeent case was opu which etood
ntirely by itaolf, and he claimed that in going for Federation the-oovcrn=

toeat of !'rippe Xlward jaiarrd iwerd oarrying out, biita viett►~-rriewe wbiob
he had entertained or`doan,y yeare, (Uheen .) ; a former timpr be bed
Wton8 tnan, oppo to his taentirneota on this 4uestida . It wa s the Nue
M in the case of a propoeod mttrimoaial union, ,when the frienjo of As ,
famil~ pro vety'pt to raise objootione on tbe gronntja of dYpariiy ip
weelt . standing, kô., but in épiro of these Objections they had gone tb
tor ork, and for the lait two oouetlu-.,4r41 at U~rlot,t~lp~,*, rutd tj►qip # t
Qnabeo , tbey hnd been trying to draw up the nterriage taeUleayeet--
(ofieera)-atM be had to annosirroe to tbetb that tbëy had taNeoeWed in 'tram•
iog a mu,cityle t'eut, vibioh, tilough in w*N rwppot# at what eowl
or tbene oat bt vo wiqhed, pe hoped w uld, taken as • wOule, give q► titi-

„ : f~teeioo to t~ e'Fe fibily . (()heere. ) ''e marrirage oereetetty bad yet

J
be perfortqed . . Wbeo that topk plies he,hopo The fepuu~Gp 0e1eby

lied would not be puob utranger s tp eao¢ other as they had been tâ tb4
put, and that the People of t)enL woôld ropro firerpentty virait The per
pie of the Lower l' rovino 4 , w~o would be happy to r eturn thi4 p tqp~tt
nient . (Cheere .) Al r. Cole went on to speak of' the ad v i ►niragei of Priooe
Edward Island as a delightful eumder reaidepoe, and of Its iratriarM te•
eoutoor~-p~r y, o~► lariy the iUe:hauitible treawr/ it badin tb0 d4beFiee of
its waters. At prelent hundreds of thoueande of pounde worth oi deh
were tekeet frm tbejr waters b y tIN Amerioso lisbetmeô. Ille trttaud tlu ► t
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Ioon .Can attla a►ould tako that fish for the oontumption of her inhabitan'e,
and eend her ti iherm tin to caioh them. (Uheera .) Ilo thocght they had
iosbon .to oougralul is te thtrn z ol vos on the result of the labore of the Con-
furonce . That thirty•three ruen, rolrrteentinK Ihe variou tj i ,ulitiw l opinions
of six d i Vurant l'ru v lucoe cpulJ ha w t< aaeémbled and so amalKamaled their
opinions as to agree upon A couA UlutlUU bUlted for that K 5 w1t CUUFwier»t1uY,
we aorno t6in4 , he believed, such as the world haJ never eoon before, and
ihewed that the D i- Iegatba we re worthy of the puait ion they hold . ( ( ;heera .)
!lb Eaid this, althuugh there was no mau more dieapIK,iutuJ Il,uu hilueulY
wilh roa (:'cot to soute parts of th-st constitution, but by niuluul coneeea'on
they had arrived at a rooult wl to they could all agree in supporting and
bubmitting to the pcoNle, for Go ho :d that it muet bu rubuutted to the
People . They pould not force it un the poople ; they must endeavour to
bheN the m that it was for ( heir beue6t, and thus iudure them to aouept it .
((;bee I a . )

On, the 3rd D dlewbur, . 1864 , Mr. Cules uatlres3ed ta .,'
the e d itor of the Examiner newsl,al)Cr a letter in wl,icl►
be stated that he . had objectio ns to that Ci,ustitutiun
wlriuh, acl6urding to h is speech at Ottawa, ~r thirty-tllrca
uion," ( i n cluding D1r. Cules), " had t~recd upon " as
t3nitetl to to proposed Copté~ler+ttion . 111r . Colos added,
" i 1s1ut11 NO i t my duty to the people of this Islnttd, to

•,oppose it in my legislntivô capacity ."
The pouhlu of 1'rinco h.dwurd, Island,, on the return of

thé Delegutes, aliaost untlnitnously evideuced their oppôsi-
tion to the prqposed Confederation ; uud/* tlireo of the
seven IYrinoe Ed vi►aml Island Del egates, all of wltot,u had

' supported the &- lictuq in Canada, no w unitotl with the
people in denouncing it.

The Logislaturo of Prince Edward Island uâombled in
Februttrÿ,' i 8a6. The Report of the Quobeo Conferenoa
and all oificixl corrpspon deueo conneutea with the gubjuot of
the proposod V14911 vf tbe (`,olouioa, vWre Ittid bofure both
lluuses, and the quo8tiutt . of Union debated at length .

The wl•jtqr~ in tlw, 11ouso of A.eaeuubly, moved tw d ro>aolu-
' tions following : -. .

, it l . Reaedw t, That the butIeterestta, and preeent and httaro proaperity
of 13ririab North Aatcrivq, would be prot~otod,by a Ioderai Union, uudor
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tl l o Crown of Great IT r ituin, provided etioh Union oould be E1Coeted •
on priuniplos just to the eeveral Provinnes and Colonies .

2 . llesolred, 'l'hat the existence of iwtucnne Military end Na lv èl forces
in the neighboriu g Itepubliu,•reudors it epeuially inçumbent ou the peo~le•
of British North Awerion to teke the most efficient preow ►iionary mca,ure s
by whioh their indupeudunou against foreign ag ;rY•enon m %•T be eeoured .

3. Result;ed,_That a U . .ion, suob as in tirno q of ext g . roitiit ►ary dange
r wou' t 1 p"aco the ltlilitiu, the 1{evc ' nne+, and the I{ ,!aourcce of t1► r, Eover o l

Provinces at the diepoeal of a W norel l'n ir liament, i+ nuc e e 4 ary; in order
to maintain the imlopondenou of British North Arlierioa againet furcign '
a}Igroseion, and ► o perllarua ►o our & ►nucction with the ►Vuther Country .

" 4 . Reu4ved, That a h'eJeral Union of 13riiiaJr North Amoric i , basod
upon the Ku w► lulions adoptcd•at the C-nferenoe

Is
of Ildlogyra , frqrn the

Provinces of ( ;anw iu, Nova S uotia and New Brunswick, and the ( :ulouioa
o f Ncwfoundlaud an d l'riuoo l'.dward Island, held at the City of Quebec .
JOtb (ktobor, 1 8 (Ir3, is The buis of, a,pmpwed l;enfedention or thne ►
l'rov;nccr add Colonies, wouW, ow onR ott►ur advent„aK m , promote the de-
relnpernent of the trade Ad manufooturing capabilities of thesu Provinces
and t;olonies, ►nd a ►Ivanoe the gon9ryl prc ►eperity, ;hy induoia pj tboeubetitll-
tion' of a Cuqtorne' ''urifl'. wiiforrn A nd o a n , qton to the ( ;opf~~loratioq, in
lieu of the varioue Tarifs now in force iA the several l'roVinocs anH
Coloni ( q. vl-

'

" 5 . Ir'csolve}l . That the IGerort of ~hn,UpnAqrqnc,qqf,h~~ :cgaton, from .f(be
British North Arocriodn l'rôviuoçs and UolonicA, 6old at (~uebca in
(Jb ►ubor Isr<t, taken an n wltola„oontoina a dqaiarariort of p~inotplee--ae• 1110
basais of a Ma loral Union --wt;iuh this ji louW .cousidqre j,yat f;o trio tqvf ffkk
l'roviuoce and Colonioa, . ~

O . tltes o laed, That this flouse, b,'liovina it is,only •by mutual conoout .
iqap sqd optupro ► pi ii es, 0e aqvQrf►I )3r,it i nh North 4,ptt►ripün Nmloaou O nd
Coluuiùs oau our sljroe upun tbpsu priquipl~►p which ahall furru tbe,btt► is of
a•Uoiôn, oidcrn that the report of the (1on l orcneo of d)oleRatoe from theeA
pqv,aral tl 'rovlneCJ! alNi ( : tauoiee, aqW nt .S„1NçLOu in V,otol* r Inw , bq pvblJqb•
oJ tbroughnut ihie Co :nuy, lûr tlw du l ► puraio oonaitlwptwu ul' the peoplo,
on whom will rl e vo.lvu the aeoo}~tance or rejoction of the propoa~Kl Unton .

" 7, Rrsolc vd, Thot until the Iarg i r Maritilne Brovi+ ► ae will (Dqawt4
sbau have wutuulliy pgre~l upop the torp ► p of ;Uoiou,it,is iqc~cpalicplt6 ~that

e pcôplo'ôr Prince N.dctard Island should be called 'upon ' to droido our, the
yvalr'voY'' . ~

In o Iduutw of t,wcnty . n ino fiorTlVerA, the:ie reeolertione
woro stwt pportod by 11t'e -four of whom had been llQlùgutes
to the QuQbec Conferenau .

-The fullowing sosultatione we re carried in amendtnetilt,
on a division of tweuty'-tlrt©© to five :- .L-~;

„ 1, I4sv~q~; Tbat I'rinov Edw t►rd IAtri, ' bel .g ,antiraly dapeuddtot on
Up Agrig$ ltun And Piebericer b jm Aotbin& to export for wbiab Usaada ctw

I
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farntsll n . market . sThat while such is, and ever must be the relative oorn-
rnereia4 'poeition, of this Ielrnd and Canada, the produote of out soil and
Ifirheriea fitµi'in the extensive markets of our parent country, the United
Males and the Weal- lrîdies, rewiy and profitable cuxtomers, The proposed
Union, whila admitting the praluoe and aoauufaotures of' CantadA into this
I,r ;ead,,(tw, would by assimilation of taxes, eooruwudy iuoreaee the duty,
to wQieh those or . (a ►sat Britain and +ho Unitcvl 8tutea are at preeent
sqbjoot; thereby oompellin4 ibis Island to take stplarRe portion of itb
imports Irour I (ieqadaw rnaktnR paywent t herofur in woucy, iwetaad of pro-
curtng them from oountries which would rooeiva our produce in esohaqge ;
an arrangement to iuoouaiatont with the fuuùirnuotal prinoiploe of, coin .
moroe must greatly curtail our commercial inter~ôureo with the Uuited
$tatea, and wouid, in the opinion of this flouse, materially . dimiaieh our
exports to tba o0uurry, and provo most iujurioue to (lie agruiural 'ôud
ooneroiNl int~ests of this Iswud ,

`l . That if the relative oirouar staNOe9 of Canada end this Island ren.
dored a lluiou prrotioablo, the cvrduut injuwiw►_ol the tonus aqrood to by
the (juebeo Coatentioe, would pruveut. their being ratified by :tbe Legiela-
to re of this Island . Without alluding to all, iv is propor -w no ► iuo 6000 of
The objeutiou4ble festuros of the liepurt . Without adwitting the prirwiple,
of Keprerontation anoorJing to Population uudu~,all oitoumitaucee to be
souudt it is, inJthe opinion of this ilouev, particularly o6jeutionablo as ap-
plied to this Island in oounezion wiih l ;mnuda, takino into consideration
that the nurubor of our iuhubitante is, and Must continue oompAt'ti,,tivoly
swall, ôwing to the Not, that we have no C'rown l .aude; uaiuos, winerale, or
othér ro°ourcoe eutlioiotrt to induce inrrnigrtrute to settle 6ro, aud that we
never can oipeot to beeoure to any e :turrt a manufliuturing people in opu-
seqyonoe of our navigation -being oloog,l tùr, , ncarly . hult' the ,your, -au1 all
tradè and oonimunioatiôn with othor'bountrioe etoppcd . Undér tNle prin•
oipls, tbeI Uit7luf RlYi& trehl- albntyrron!dj I atttie : preeqdttirno; b~ve'a repre-•
aenlatiun grearer than the whole Province of l'rinee 1• :dward Island, apd
under• Ihè proviei~inl of thé Cdnvcntiôn whioh regulutea thb ntodo-of ~ro•
:djustiag tbe .relatüve repteeenl.tion -of the variona- !'ruvinoya at each des
ceouial oeaeua, looking at tl rapid inoreaeo ol' thu I'upulrtion of Upper
itid II.ôNer Crtnadi harutuftlfe;~articlh'rly tho foituor,-and the eertainty
of ~ atill , gaeatar'tuorease 16erein in, th1 future ; over 4hat of the populatio n
of 16ia lslend, it lollowe as a certain and iuevit,rblo oonecquouco, if a IPo :
ddrttion'oE - lite -I'roviooee were coueurnroato d uttoo - thu basis of 'thA said
l}orr,en tiup s thm the namber ofonf ltep ► /srnfAtirea , would, in the ooarse
or* comp irativoly sbort uumbor of yeara, bu diwiniebod to a still atnallor
number than tha c nllotted >,t the outeet 'to b s .

I- 8: Tbat 'tè♦ old lanperial - error in gnanlingall the lands in large tracte
to abeeutooe, which deprivea this Island 'of the Revenue dra q n by tbo -
sietet- Oolônieu - from • theee eodruew ; our, ineulrr4 position ard nrrworduA
h4rbura,' fur oiahing 'ohoap and . oorweuisut .•wUer oodti unioation, whicty
rendor. e:peorüvo I'ublio Worké here unucoessary ; the Revenue to be
drh►n ~ by the proposed Federal (?ovttrameny f'rôrrt ~~ this Island, ' irni 'et:
ptaded among,the p4pp lp of Canada and thb otsor'Colontes in ovnetruotidg
I~atlwye and other I'ublio Works, thereb' areating it trade whioh would
build up cities and ou6auuv the IMIw 9E ptoputq in - vaFtotW Iv" litio & tP lMet

A

.
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was proparod . The atldros3 conaluded' with the prttiy©r :

-advsntagee in which this Island could enjoy a very emall~ participation ;
our complote isolation dtiring fiee ntonth~ of the jeari when ioe interruPtv
our trade and oo+nmanioation with the 11ein1anJ, and during whiob pArtvd
the [è!at;tl could doriva no - possible b mncHt from the -Itaiiroads ~nd other
Public Worits whioh they would be (e~ uallr with 'the people of those
l?ulonies) taxed to uonytrüot,--thceo an many other oonsidoratiooe, -but
which seem to have been • entirol y ignored, ought, in the opinion of this
]:Iouee, to have produoed an offer of a 8 A aqoial errangemnat for this
Island very different in its tertna from thalLooataints[ in the l0epott of the •
Coutention.

" 4 . That ' whilo , this [[ôuee reoognises the duty of this Coionl ' to use
overy means, to the oxtent of its limited resouroes, to dofdud its inhabitants
from foreign iavaeion, i t cannot reooRnise the oedésyit' of urfGSng in a
l7onfdderation with Canada for the pprpose of defonue, upon iermt+ whio[ti,
in other ree (peois, are in the opiniqu of this Muse, so unfair. to the people'
of Mines Edward Ieland--thee saori8eing our commereiai abd Auasdlai
interests fur the sake of securing the oo-operation of Canada in a military
point of view ; fooling aHsured that so long as we reml►in a loyal and
attadted Colon y of G reat Britain, the powerful aid• of that great country
will continue, as heretofore, to be extended to us, in p4mtnon with the otber
North Aeterioan Dependdnoies of the Britieh Crown .

I.astiy, Reaol»td, That this [iuuse diiagreee ad the reoommt!ndatiods
of the ,Quebeo• Cunwfttion, and on the- part of Prince Edward Island atm.;
phstiesll y deo) inrs a Union - wbioh . after s renoua and oareful oonsidera-
tion, i t bi lieves would prove poiitioally, oow meroisl[y aqd Quauoially diü-
asrtrotu to the rights and interats of its people." , . ,

..• • • .
,A joint a (ltirosa to the ' Q a oon, from the Logislatiie

Cow0cil , and Assembly, founded uE►on these resolutions ,

•' ThaC Her Majesty would be graciously please& not to
giVo the Royal assou,t to any act or masure founded uppa
the • resolutions or report of the Quebeo Couferonoe, or
othcrwiso that woult) have the elreot of uniting Princ

e Edward Island in a Politioal Ùnion with Canada, or any '
other of Ilér Majesty's Provinces h; Alworica .

On'Aho Côntmittôes appointed to prepare this atldYOea
woro tho IZouorwblo Ltlward Pultver, the Honorable George
Colqs and the Honorable, A . A . MoDonald, who, while in
Canada as Delogates ; had,either siguod the Report of the
Qonforence, or,publicly advocated the • Union of the ., Pro-

viaaes wbi.ch that repôrt proppbod .
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A qener,tl Election was held in Now Brunswick in

March, 1865, which resulted in the defeat of thô qovern-
tnent and the rettlrn of a majority opposed to Confederation .

On the '24th June, 1865 , the followitig Despatch from
Air. Carffilcll was sent to the Governors of the several
Provinces :-- . .

'• I have the honor to transmit to you the Copy of a Correepondenco
tx+tween Viucqunt Mous lc and myeel r on the affaire of British North
Amerioa, which have latuly fûrmod the aul -jootof ooufcrenoce betweon lier
rlajoety'a (lovernn►ent sud a lleputatioo from the Canadian (Iovcrnment .

'• This Correipondeaoe haqina been prosontod to both Ilouece of the
Imperial Parliament by command of* Ilcr 1\lajoety, l havo,to direct ÿou to

~ communicate ü also td the Logielaturo of Prince L'dw krd Island at its cext
meeting .

" You will, at the eamo time. express the strong and deliberate opinion
of Her Mejeety'e Government, that it in an object muuh to be desired that
all the liritiah North American Colonies elwuld agree to unito io oue
Uuvurnment . In the territorial extent of Canada, and in the maritime
and commercial cntorprise of the Lower Provinces, Her 111ajeety'e 0ov-
ernment seo the elenruntd of power which only require to be oonrbinod in
order to secure for the Provinces, wbiuh ehall pa+eose thon) all, a plaoo
among the most oon~i~1~•rab :o ôorntnunitiea of the world. In the spirit of
loyalty to the British CtorKn, of attachtaont to British oonncotion, and of
love for British Institutions, by which ûll the Provinces are anilnated
aiike, lier b lajesty'a Uo vcrnmont recogniae the bond by which all may be

• eombincd under ose Gi overnraent. $uch an Union seems to Her Dlojesty'e
llovernmont to rooon ► mend iteelf to the Provinces on many grounds of
tuoral and material advantage, as gi v ing a well fôunded prospect of im-
proved administration i nd increafed prosperity : But thore is one oonxidcra-
tt,oo which lier Majesty's Covernment fool it more especially their duty to
press Mpon tho Legielature of l'rinoè Edward Island. Looting to the
de termination which ibis country has ever exhibited to regard the defônoe
of the Colonies as a mutter of Imperial conoern, the Colonies must re.
cog ►► ise A Kight, and even acknowledge an obligation incumbent on the
Home t}overnn►ent to urge, with earnoatnore and just authority, the moa•
sures which they oon s ider to be most expedient on the part of the Colonies
with a view to their own dofenoe. Nor can it be Joubtfal that the l'ro-
vinoos of British North Amorioa are inoapab!e, when separate and divided
from each other, of m a king those juet and sufficient preparation s for ma•
teriMi defence which would be easily undertaken by a l'rorinoe uoi ( iolj ia
ïtsolf all the population und all the rexuurcue of tbo whole .

" I am aware that this projoot, eu povcl as well as a) important, hall notbeen at once a~, pted in Prince Edward Island with that cordiality which
has marked its f aoocpt~nce by the Lcg idlaturo of Canada, but Her D1a•josty'e Cuvornm ut tru t t, thàt afior a full and careful examination of the
aubjeot in all it .its bcatings , the Maritime Provinces will poroeivo the groat
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advanta gua whiah, in the opinion of lier blajcety'e (j'oovcrnweut, tho-pro-
poECd Union is ôalculatéxi to confer upon thotn all ."

The I.[ousq of Asset»bly of
.
Princa Edward Island cou,-

- sitleretl tliis IJcspnluli in May, ] .8GG, and ~Teplictl thet~efo~, , . , . ,
by t1io address fulfuwing :-.

" 'l'o the (1uecn'e Alost Excellent lllujcsty. ►
"MAY IT PLliABIt YOUR ,11A J tcaTV ;

11'o,"Yout Dlajcbty'a dutilul and loyal WIjoete, the llou so of A ieombfy
of Prince Edward lelanJ, haviuK . had under oon+idcruttun the ,Vicevngu'of
Ilie l ;~toollonoy file l .iout e nunt (; ovornor, oom i uunicatin~; a DO-11,61611 ►lathd
the 24 ih dar of Juno Iq st, Iront the Right llonorablu l'idward Uurdwutf,
Secretary of .yfato, {or the t ;ulouial ll o purtn,unt, upu ►► the eu' jcot of a ho-
i lurulion of t4o 13 ( it 6h North tj,ruo ► iatu Provinces --bcg louve to epl ► rooah
Your illujoety for the pu-1 ► oyo of expressiiig our rcwp ►-,,tl'uI but ►l ,d ibcrrto
opinion that any Union of the 1366 eh North Atucriuwu l;uloniu+, which
`would cwbraoo Prince l;lwar,l IalanJ, upo ► i the tarrny and pr inoiplr• set
ibrth in the l1q9olutiona of the Conference of Quuhco, hold on the 10th
Octobor, 1 F6 1, tvuuld not ônl y be unju at to (ho i ► i habitanta of Ihis Colony,

,but provo diea9troui to thoir duurcit nnd ► uoAt chrriNhed righte und iutorortd
as a free people, enjoying the bre•iue or a priuolcss constitution, butruu-
teod to thom by the tnlcrial lovuruoniuut of Great 13ritain .

" That, ooneidoriug the isolated, I ►cculiar and o:urpti,mal p , eii iun o f
Princenco N;dwrucJ Ialuud, a►{ cout;,adtud wit,h (ho otbcr)l3r ► tiah Nurth Aiuuri-
oao Provinces and Co'o : ► ius, tf3iH lluuyo dcuwe it io be its duty, as the
Couetitutioual Representative of the pcoplo of 1.'riuuo ItidNrrd lefanJ, to
ro•afûrtu the dooi s toa so clearly and uuc ► luivoo,tlly dâol ored by this Ilowo

• in the Iiceolutiuue Pa-4801 by it, in its last Jeeaion, upon thu aubjaot of a
Uoinu of the 13ritinb North Auuerioan Culuniee, u ► tJ , afterwarJu oomu,uni .
o,ttod by the joint Ad ► lroea of the Lngitllativu l,otu . oil aad Ilvu<e of AA•
eowbly ot this (;ulony to Ilcr Ah:~juéty'e I~upori i I lluvurnwoot ; and fort
tbo r theit oven if a Union of the Uuntiuontal l'ruviuuoe of'Hrilidlt N orth
Ai~ôrioa would havo the cfl'wt of +truug ( l) uuiuµ and biudiug wore olwol)
together thoeo l'ruviuèuti, auJ udvuuoiug thcir u ;atcri,tl aud oumrnorcial
iutoreste, this lluusu cannot admit thut a h'udural Union of the N4m tM
Amoriotpn l'roviuocy aud l'oluui,rs, which wutt)d iuuludd l'riuoo p:•7ward
Island, côuld,ot•crlw ac c owpliulaud upon turtui that; WuuIJ provo advaota•
geous to the iutoro s tq and well being of" the people of this lnlau d , out of l
tj►ad eoporatod as il is, and must u vuf ruutain, front the nvighbou ► i ►1K !'ro•
vinoes, by an iwtuovublo barrier of jeu for u►u►y utuuthe in tho year ; AND
TJII3 IiUUSh' Dlt;Ed13 l'r TO BE ITS SAl;ltlt.l) AND l~t l'l ;liti•
TIVE llUl'Y TO 1t1; ITS UUNVIU'l'lt)N 'l'1111'1` ANY
Fh,Ul:11A1, UNION OF 'l'lil ; NUIt'l'll AJ1E1tIUAN t,Ul.UN1I'8
TIlA1' WOULD l':M13KAC1: 'l'L1IS I8LANI) 1VUUI,1) I3L AS
11Uy'TILI:TU'l'H1•; Fl'.1?I,IN(la AND 1ti'18111::3, AS IT WUUI,U 111;
UP1'oSl,) '1•u TIIE 131 :bT AND MOST VITAL IN"r1lIi1,:8T3 OF
ITS PEOPLE

.,~, .
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We beg furthér reepeotfully to etate ; . thpf white this Ilouso Oanntt
n s FCnt to a hodcral Unipu of this 1e1 u ►d w;th the other C,,Iouiu :► , thoy'r0•
aoglila ► it to bq the duty of' thii Colony to cuutribute frum' its local
l.iovonuoe, toparJs its de(awo, ü ► Fair ar,d . ju9t, proportion to its means .

-' We do, lhorofolo, most I ► uurbly pray that your Majesty will he graoi-
otlhly 1lleusCll not to give Your lt ,yal 5, ► ni► t -6 u to any Act or Dleoyuro
foundad ulron the lisais of the f6port of the Qiuboo Uunfluronae, or otUur•
wise, that wuuld have the offoct of u1 ►4in ►ç l'rincd h;dward Island in a
Federal llniuu with C anada or ut+y other of Yuur ►Vjcsty's Provinces in
Au ►urioa." -

Tho advocates of 'Confedôrrttion--seven' in number•-
threo be,ing Membors of the Atluiinistratioii--supportetl the

'resolutiuns fullowing, . which were inoveti by tllo :IIonornblo
Mr. \Yhelan in unlun d ntout 'to the resolutions upon tvhicli
the furegoinfi address to Her M,ljusty was tùunde& : ► - ,

" It^tolved, As the opinion of this llouso . that tlw Confadoration of
lier l► lej o st ) 'u Aroericuu Colonial I'uesl•stiione would bo,-Whilo in con .
fi► rmity wi l h [Ier ' Dlnjesty'n fre ► luently cxl ► rhaneti fIcsi ► o--conducivo to their
arnlfsro, BuWtrataly und ooll ectively . Ault this Uouw believes that a plan,
of (bnlWoratiun u ► iKht bo eo frau ► c'I ay tut to involve the Haerlhoo of any
rua tcr(ul intrrcote on tho pal t of any l'roT inco ; but ir►a~muc~h an the people
of' l'ciaco ~:,Jwanl IalanJ do not uhl -var to be prepircd to regard with any
favor tht) 1► rnjeot of ('ontederatiou, it is unwiso to luow it upon publie at-
t ention . am its /lIHCU s PIen in only eulculatôd to ; roduc o exoitemont and ap•
probunsiun, without roo .ruuable cause .

-- And frrrlAcr resolved, as the opinion of this llou9o, that thoro shoulli
be no vote puwaed by the 1 .cRiulatur .► of this country in I :► vnr of a Uonfollar .
a tiutn or the l'rovinoea until-tbo people ■hall flret be uftordod ad opportüni,
ty of p ► ouounoiu` th ►tir juJKruant P u the yuuatiuu, at it gcuoral l:luutiuu . "

. The course purauotl by the seven Members of the Ae-
ijetuuly in opposition to tho address Af, the majority, was
np}>'ro

,
t'ed by u -nutliber of gentlemen hol ► lint; honorable

positions in the Colony, who preeento d to thetn at very
outupli mentnry adtlruss . 'l'lto atl d russ was headed by thô
uanno of th o IIunorablo Thomas Iloath Ii,iviland, Myor of
the City, by whom it was presoututl .

l'rinco hAiwttrtl Island,' Ahortly after its acquisition by
Englantl, ' was ttttaéhecl to Nova Scotia, which was then
bountiod by 11laino on one eitio, and by Canada on lnothor .'
Lord William Campbell was, by 11oyRl `L otters',` Fatent;. , ,

4
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dated 17th AtIbust, 1766, appointed Cjtptain-(leneral and
Governor-in-chicf of Nova Scotia, incl4ding, the Island of
Cape Breton, « the Island of Suint John, (P . E . Island),
and all the other Islands within six leabues 'of the coast . "

By Royal Letters Patent, bearing (lato 4th August, 176 9 ,
so much of the above recited Letters Patent of the 17 th
August, 1766 , as related to, or mo ►itionod, the Island of
Saint John, (P. E . Island), was revoked, and Walter Pat-
terson was conetituted and appointed Captain-Oenoral and
Commander-in-chief in and over the Island of Saint John.
Mr. Patterson was required by his Alajosty to execute the
office of Governor according to the several powers and di-
rections grunted and appointed by his Commiasion--by the
Royal Instructions which accompanied such commission,
and by such„further Royal Instructions as should be grunted,
or appointed . In the Royal Instructions which ncoom-
panied (àiovernor Puttorson's" Commission, four gentlemen
were appointed a Council, to advise and assist the Governor
in the administration of the affaira of Government, and
authority was given to the Governor to add to this numbe r
of- CounciUors, by, appointing suoh and so many persous,
from among the principal Merchants and Proprietors of thè
Ieland, as should make up the number twelve . The Go-
vernor was also empowered, with the advico of his Counoil,
and as soon I~As the situation and circumstances of the Island
wouhi admit," to summon and aall general asaemblios of the
freoholders and plantors of the Island-the persona elected
to be called 'I'ttd AesaunLY. The Governor, by and with
the advico of the Côunoil and Assombly+, or the major part
of thow, was authorisod to make laws, statutes, and "ordi-
nauoes for the publio peace, welfare and good goverqinenf?
of the JOsluad-suoh laAS not to be ropuguaut to tbe lww
upd statutcw of Great Britain .

.A
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Powers to appoint ju dges---to establish courts - in tïne ,

to orgiinizo a Ciovernment, were conferred upon Oaptuin-

Gieneral I'utterson .

The Island was separated from Nov ► t . Scotin and thus

established an independent Government, at the instanco of
the grantecs of its township lands .

From the meeting of the first Legislature, until the pro-
sent day, in 'this little dependency of the Crown, British
institutions have too ofton been burlesq ued. Lou than
thirteon wonll ► fs proviou~y to (lovernor Patterson's np-
pointmont tho population of the Island was a~értained • to
be two hundred and ti e v enty•ono-of which numbor two
hundred and threo woro " prisoners of war "-Acadians,
who had eecal►ed the doportution. The first Assembly met
at Charlottetown, " Mercurrii, 7 1h Die, .Tulii, A. D .
1773," and was proroguod • I Sabbali 17th Die, Julii,
177g ." Thero is no record of the number of inhabitanta
in 1773. In 1774, in a despatch from (Iovornor Patterson
to Hirl Hillsborough, the population of " all ►iges and sizes,
according to last return," is given at 121 6. In 1806,
Wrty•two yôars after the meeting of the first legie-
lnture, the population of the Island was less than seven
thousaud souls . Tho, first Assembly was composed of .
eighteen metnbore--one membor for ovory sixty mon, Ao-
nion and children . The House, nfter the delivery of the
4overnor'd spèeoh, adjourned for dinner . After dinner it
was reported to the Ilouso " that Edward Ryan, the door
koeQer, had, in the hearing of many of the members ; made
u qe of insolent and unbecoming languago relating to this
House, and very derogatory to thd dignity of it." i e was
ordorea to attend at the Bar of the Houso. He . was heard
in his d©fenoe, and it appearing that he was guilty of the
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cxpres.üons laid to 'hi3 charge, he, w,ts h
nn

'Ootl over to'4110
Provost -\lnrsh,tl . Veneris ,) Die, Jn1ji, A . D. 177 :3 ." ;

On this (l,ty,it ii recur,led that Khvtirtl l41111 potitjouctl
to be ztt;ait ► broogltt to tlip bar of the Ilouse . lio was
l ► rut,oltt to the bar--oxl ► resse(l Horrow for his o(1"cnco,' iuti
2tfter debate, it wny '' prIcrcil that the 's,tiil'h:r1•wurtl Ii,~rtti
it,k pardon of' tho 1luuse 'ut~rttt'lii~s knecs, and tltôn to N dis-
clt Irhetl .' ► The said Edward Ryan aslmd .lhe pardort< of
the llouse upon his knees and was diqcharbrcd accordingly . -

The l,ogi3luturo of' l7 73--Kittbr, I,c ► nly, and Comntons-i-i

made upun it by ,1(r . Ii.ptn, the tluitir , kcelter, wup tho, fikrq t

Tho Exèoutivo Couacil was ordered to eonsist , clrf uleo

4 ussetnblel in a simili tavern, the hruprietor of which wtq
duly ro,tnancrntcd, ,ts ttl ► lieltrs from tho fôllorving al ► Eyro =
Pri,ttion

"Resolvcd, That tho sum of ono pounil ho pei,l Out ôf , tAo 4fet '}tu11l~b '
rnoniuel, toJqince Wotrar o lMKt, for tl ►u troul ► lu and t:t ►op p e ocoaeiuood by
(ho ►noutiug of this An-e ► ubly and tho 13uur~ll ut l :uuiicil iri Irij lluu ., y .'

This viurlic;itiun of tltcir dignity, ttpiu3t the aseaul ~

act of tho Lvbi,litivo Assctnuly of Prlnuu E,lwpt•d,Ijle ►Iltl .
In 18 ,13 9 the number of ' ltoprojeutativoy tvitâ ipvtnew4 toi

twonty-fuur, and in 18 55 still furçlter increnAa to Ahirt ►y. ., ;
'l'lio constitution of the Council romainori unrtltore d Rom

1769 until 183 9--whon it was uhAnged by virtue of 'Hoyttl
Lottors Patent, dntc d Illocotubor, 1838, tivhiclt * dectereci~
tlttit tltere should be thenceforwiicd in Prince E'dward Island
two distinct Councily, to be cnlletl tho I,egiqlntive Uuunoil'

4rha ntl the Exeoutivu Council, and th>at the puwura, pf lug{e-'
"ltttiu n formerly votited in the Council shoaFl be, KnA4 wortv,
vested in the .Ix;gislutivo Loitncil, and that all other {'►owera

nvhutover vested in the said Counoil ~ shoul d be veoti - in
the l;xecûti'ro Uauncil . H

mombora. ,. t , . , ~ . .
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Jhe' i sCat s - of • tuetnbers Of . tho ' . h,xecutivo Connci t
were in no respeat afloutod by Clio nctioh of the Hous+u of
,Assotnbly,,uutil 1851, Wten IZt:opon: ►iUlo Government, go
çt46 ►1,, was introduued ijllo the Colony .

.,In 185 L Lioutonant QovFrnor llannet;tnt► ti w:is aulhoriiè ► 1
by h;arl Clxc;y " to reout ►stract the h;xecutiro Council it,
suu',t nta nller as to inUlu ►lu thoso who l►ussus3 the confttlcnco
of tltvl~syutnbly." ;
.13y, an act 1► ruviously passed by thd T,at;islotturo, fot making
}►.ruvi§iun for O►v .l► uytneut of the Civil List of the Cvlot, .Y,

was t .'nillftoll :r-- i

'•Tliut tho Act ahonhi not go into eM ct UII6e, ' amoug othor lhinp ,
ytém of C,, ►7PYi1111P)Jt'simil~cr to t/rrtt now i ►c f'r~rca in th4•!'roriueea (f
Gattada, New /lrttst'vick . and Nova ,Sc.otüa shall be l{rcuttcd to, uwl
Fstabjishcd in, this Isl(ûl." • ~

• . 'l'ltis Aug was rtifuscd the Royal Confirmation, on ito'count

of its oontaining lhis .oun ►litlon, muni the Lieutenant (lu-

vul•nor was infurlnôil by Earl 01rey that the clmngo in 1,11()

character of thu"'qovurnti►out of' lltu .lsl ;lnll " ni ust ?'c,~l on

the fuilh of Ae Crbwn ." •

, The urcn of l'rinuQ'1 ; ►lwltrd Island is littlo over ►t n ► illioit
and it tju,trter of Itc .res . 1(s population iii "15G 1 was less
then 81~~~U(l . ~ ~ ~

The Lt9gialulim Co ►iuoil--whiuh lin s. been, since 186 ;3 ;

eluctivo-=cunsi3tk of thirteen n ► eml► ers. 'l'ho ~ Assetn.

bly uonsiatr, ùf thitty' n ►en ► hera, electc ►1 itntler a syst~nt

qf .Iuauhdotl otltli'ttgo . The payment' of' taxes for Clio

1nttiutonGuce of highways, to whiuh every male person in

iho ;I9lund uutweun tlo tl;ee or sixteen :tn ►l rsixty i9 li, ►blû-

uwl whiuh are lus4 than two ;;hillint;s sterling per ccu ►1--

qonatitutus a qualification to ~ utu for lhu olcctiuu of n ►oui-

bers uf Assuluhly . Only one monbcr or, Clio proient Ex-'

eCUtivo, Lite Colonial Socrotl►ry, holds nit otlioo of outolumont .
The Lebislutivc Council and Assembly vote annuttlly twentÿ.~_ .

•
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lature has dcclarod that tho bfil i t iu shall not be couipelled
to,do uiilitary service, in ttio only placo'~ where they couh l
efficicutly perform such service-beyond the shores of the
little Isl,iu(l .. • . . ~

salary of an Assistant or Deputy . i

sY s ii ~nbs and ei f1 'll' L L _ ---- - L --1, - - I I .

who reside at a distance from the capital . . Tho salary of
the Colonial Secretary is one hunclred and sixty-six pounds, . .,

with a'small sum additional, as travelling expenses, to thos e
pounils sterling to each member for nttondanco, togethe r

of sixty-six pounds' thirteen shillings and four pence, th e

The only c(fvctivo military force in the Colony consists
of two ComCanies of Infantry, which were sent heroein
18 65 , in order to maintain the Queen's authority, which was
openly set nG• defiance . This Miliwtiry Police' has been
~naini , ~iined in tUe Island at the expense of the tax-payers
of Great Britain . - The 'local .llilitia ; ' with the'exceptiou
of a'few Companies, can scarcely be said to exist even upon.
paper. And inasmuch as a law passed by the Legislature
in its last session, (Act 29 Vic. cap . 2), exp •ro5ely provides
that 11 the Dlilitia, shall not be compelled to lcavo this Is-'

drill or otherwiso, so long, fit least, as .this oxtraordinnry

)and," it tnattor3 little, in the opinion of t fio writer, whether
the inhabitants of the Island are instructed in military

The Island surrendered to the British on th i
fall of Louisburg in 1758. It cannot defend itself

. by any force within ' the Colony, an;l in the evont
of' war must share the fate of the larger Provinces to
whivh it is contiguous . .~'riüco Edward Islan~l-, the writer•

- , assuiiios , can only bo,defended upon the soa , and o: th e

enactment remains in force .

•, soil of Canada and N~w Brunswick . A year's revenu e
would not sutlicô to purc,huso one, (Iun Boat, and the I.egis-

. -
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THE CONFEDERATION QUESTION . 2.5

The 'Legislaturô of th is small Colony, which is totally
incapable of dofoncling itsolf-when told by Her Majesty's
Secrotary of State for the Colonies that union with the, ad-
joining I'rovinceg*lig essential to it .q• def©nce, nnd that the
Colony must acknowledge an obligation incumbent upon
the Homo Qôvornni9nt to, urge with earnestncss and just
authority the measures Which they considor niost oxpedient
on the part of the Côlonies for their own defance-r-deEiant-
ly replies, that the pe6ple of the Island will not agree to
union upon any torm~-that union with the other Provinces .
would be hostile to the people of Prince Edward Island,
and that the will of the peoplo who elected them, and not
th© policy of . the Imporirl Parliament, ahall guide their
oonduq6. '

tW' Attorney General of the Colon'-the Honoratlo
EdvVâra Palmer-in his place in tlio Legislative Gouncll,
in the Session of 1866, supported an adtlress to Her illa-
jesty the Queen-in answer to Mr . Cardwoll's dosptitclt

occurs :-

We do not deem it inoonnietent with the mo+t dovoted and loyal at .
taobment to your Dlajeaty'a Person and 06vernruont to doolaro our firm
oonviotion , that in dol iberating upon a question so aeriou,ly a(Tcoting th e
liberty, bappineee, and prospèrity of the inhabitantY of thie' Colony, we
ought to be gaided mainly by the " well understood wiehoe of the people "
whom we repreaent, even should their wiabee, unfùrtunately, coufliot, as in
the preaont tmtanco, with the doolared " puliay" of our itlujceiy'd l3ov
ornmeot for the time boiug,--the Inhabitants of this Zulony bbing, in out
opinion, fully oompotent to deoide upon so vital a question as the Con s ti-
tution of the oountry in whioh their lot hie been east, and thq tuoane best
•dapted to promote and perpetu ate'the stability and proeperity ot' that
.Couutry ."

. There is in Prince* Edward Island a small minority---

oolieiating fbr the most part of eduoated mon---who have
!hé indepeûdenoo to avow that they oont3ider it tho duty ot
the poopla of the Ioland to *asaent to the Confederation

. 4 1



desired by Her 1lajesty's Ciovermnent, as well as" by a
majority,of their fellow colonists . The unksses, however, nr©
hostile to ► in.y union, whether legi s ltitivo or fecleral, , and it
may be asguni ed , that ' no inducement will Gnuso them to
gi ve their assent to union with C ►u lod r ► . The people havo
b~en j ed to believo that the IIoniG Govern m ent will not
force the ►n into Confederution ; and they : consolo tèieui-
selves, with the reflectiu ► i, that if forced into CJonfederation
they will af least be allowed the benefits ollered by the

• Quebec - resolutions, and 'will loso nothing , by their op«
position. . ;

j'ho writer assumes it its highly 'PSAAle, that
in, a few mon 't hs . ►►n act, for' the Union o f, the BritiHh
North .Atneric,in Colonies will ,

be
submitte d by (,Io-

ve rn ►nent to th e I ►uheri a l - Parliament . W ill this lit=
tle ~iIt1Ml of lcss than »inoty thousand ï inhabitAntâ
be a llowed , to romain out of' a tt l ii on,, which H or
1\lujcsty's Ministers~--tho British public-and Clio t;reA h
►ui ►juritÿ of' the thrco millions nine handroa Ilwusand, .
Who, With the lwnl ► le of Prince l;ciwi ►rd Island,. compriso
ller hf ; ►jt'~sfy's sut ►jects, inhiibitinb the Atlantic Culouies '
of North A ►u4ricu--consider as absolutely essential to (lie
1 ►reserv ►► tion of' the connection of the Colonies with the

mother country, and of their Monarehioul Inytitutiun9, :-the
devrlôpenwnt of their vast rosources, and their ndvanco-
m►cnt ►1s it great cun ►n ►krciul . pwoplo ? It is very difliuult
to believe that lier 11hijc .qty's llinisters will hesitttto to ,
1 rl;iHlate tl ► is insiguiGcant but most troul,lesoiuo 4 el ►en ►len- .
cy into the Union on ter ►us just and fair. The pecûninrÿ
► a d vnntago of whic~ the ' Confodoracy wotrldA o *depriveJ,
were the Island to . " nlluaed to - rotaia its indepondenoo,
i tiou~ d be very trifli ►6 iudoe d , bu t not triviAl . wroujd be thb
Qvils, whicb, 1n theV'~ event of such a' eqntingenciy~ v qould
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rosult to the • Confederacy . ' . One of theso, evils nWny : be

►uentionetl: The Island, which is separated from the con-, '•

tinont by a narrow strait, would assuredly be m'ade ,tho '

basis of stnuggling operation's, wltich w(fuld,tno4 seriously

'(ûtl'oct the revenues of the Confe ►leracy . There is another

consideration which, in the writer's ohi ►iion, should itiiluce

the Ilotne Governïnent to annex the Island to the other

Colonies : ., It is the nhltrottching"c(lualization of the poli-

tical parties whd divide the (dolony by their conten-

tions for power, whiol ► , in it l'ow years, will result in

dead-loéks, ►tn ►l Out,; reu~ler impossible all uscl'ul le ;isltt-

tion . In •18,51.) it. benerttl clection was followed by the re-

turn .of it party sul ►porti ►►g' the Government of the tluy,t

numèric, ► lly greater than the h :trty in opposition, by oue

only . The writer opposetl the i ►ltroductiun into the Colony

of Réshonsiblo 0overnment ; and aftefi fifteen yenrs éxl ►è-

rience lie is sati3fte ► lthitt his ophAitionavits well foundcd ,

% l1`ndcr no othcr_ systéin" th:a ►i that of' sel't' . Co%•crn ► itent ~

wâs it desirable, or in(leed . possible' that the larger

Colonies could be gov(-rued, but to •i illow scventy

thousNna Colonists, cliiefly withqjtt eduoation, to clect

representatives under a system of universal 'sail'r,tae,

,t'utl to introdttco Party (love rnutent, - und er which -ev'ery

t ►ilico in the Colotty of the value of five pounds u}'e, ►r is
bestowed as a reward for 'holitic,tl 5vrvices---on the ropub-

ltcan principal, that '1 -to the vietors belong the sltoils,"

was not cnleulated to arcure the e ► t,tctuivnt of' .j4dicioits

lxws, or to l ►ronîote tho interesls ot' vte ('olony . ~

The opinion t;e ►► er;t1ly ulit :tins iimong (lie advocatei of

Confederution, th itt I lw Iin, ► itri . ► 1 11 ► l jusl incnt of the Q)uel) co

Scheme is ►~~ju :t t~ ► l'rinrc l ;ilwnrd Island . This opillioll

is not, howe~'~•t~ -l~ ;tr~•~l by the NVritrr . The Delegates . rc-

Presentinb tli ► ; ,,'I~ ► r l'r~.~t ;nt~c~s are, it is itssutuvtl, «'illln;
~ , ~
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to réconsiaer this question of financial adjuetment, and in

the svent' of the bled being hjg'i slated Wo Confedera-

tion, it may assurealy - be asaumd; that Her MAjesty's

Ministere will not sahotioe injustioe to its people .




